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Negro Emigration. ec

I-. Note.This article was written ror iasi *"

R week's Uane of the Press and Banner, but by ar

! accident was omitted.
I Elsewhere in these columns may be found re

8 views of some of the editors of this State on 8U

A the subject of negro emigration. This news- at

B paper does not pretend to/argue wlthj these (n

H gentlemen, nor do we Intend to combat their
statements. Bat their statements being In 01

BR reference to questions npoa wbloh there ;may P1

be a difference of opinion, we venture to sug- a.

gest that there are other causes for our

troubles than the presence of the great multl m

HH tude of negroes in Abbeville County. w

9 The low price at whlcb our farming lands ht

H are sold Is not the result of the presence of
the negro tenants. ta

But the lands go at low prloes because there ri<
' »" » trroafor nnmhnr of thrift? farmers
who have ;he money with whioh to bar tbe
land ibat|ls now idle and unprofitable,

p Thousands of Peres of good; land are un- 10

H cultivated in tbis county because tbere Is not fo

HB capital and labor to work it. *°

MB Every nogro wbo goes off to tbe West leaves
H bis plow Id tbe furrow, and blB mule stands st

Hf Idle, while tbe owner of tbe Abbeville land> b(

B Is left In the luroh. lc

To encourage the emigration of the labor. 8*

|f era from this oouatry, Is to urge the destruc. tb

tlon of our farmlug interests, which are now w

HE badly suffering for laborers. p(

H t Abbeville County farming lands could give Jl

SB employment to at leaBt three times lis pre. 01

sent population.
[ It Is true that we need in Abbeville County w

I , a greater number of prosperous farmers. fl

I It is true that the Abbeville lands are belter a>

% than the lands of Anderson County.
It is also true tbat lauds can be bought at C(

* Kl.19.. mllno nf Ah g'
iruui «u iU«o au awio nnutu u«v uiuvd v.

bevllle Court House. t(

Tbe same lands upon which people amassed
fortune® before the war are'now lying Idle,
overgrown with pines and more or Iobs washedInto galleys. The creek bottoms apon

| which grew as fine corn as ever greeted tbe £
L eye of Joseph In tbe land of Egypt, have gone ai

to waste. The beds of the creeks have beezrt t(

Overgrown by bushes, tbe streams have filled a

Hk I Hp, and the bottoms are now covered with 81
Mb water or are too wet for cultivation. C
WB Tut stretches of fertile lands are here

waiting for the coming ofmorc labor and more t<

capital.not waiting for the departure of the tl
limited amounts' of labor that may now be *

Ifoandiipoa the unprofitable fields.
OorWeams have been filled ^p, and their tl

course now the width of the valley, and t<

with eaeh succeeding rain the valleys be- 1'
come great seas and additional deposits are'
being made upon them. If these creeks tl

« were ditohed the bed of the streams would o:

be so lowered that the bottom land would
again beoome profitable. ii
Why the people ot Anderson County will V(

' pay 915 or 120 an acre for lands which are
Inferior to those in Abbeville which may be K1
Viorf at fpnm S3 .VI tn Sft la mnn than wb CAn

Bp tell, bat we are qalte sure that tbe price of P
Rf oar lands 1b not depressed because of tbe cl

presenoe of labor. «

| \ Bat the State of South Carolina would gain
I Niotblng by tbe Immigration of oltlzenB from o

another county to this county. In tbat case, u

Vv If Abbeville gained, otber .counties would «

lose. h
Abbeville County has, in the past suffered

by emigration. a

Before the war, tbe small landowner and at
other "poor white trash," were encouraged or

forced to go to tbe West. Thousands ol white
people of this county, under pressure, or T
from force of circumstances, went Westward

« before the war. For several years after the
war a great mass of our young .white men T1
left the negro*rldden State for new.lflelds of M

usefulness. he
After Democratic reconstruction thousands t>3

of negroes went to Louisiana and elsewhere,
ao great was tae injury mat was oeiug in- bu

fllctad by emigration agents that; a law was °r

'paaaed against their business. p£'Speaking oar ownjmind, we trnst that tbere ac

may be no great removal of men from this
county. W

We trust that the negroes Jmay be so well
treated that they may have no deslro to go pr
off to distant lands, where they'will fare ^much worse than they do in Abbeville.

« If any white man shall hereafter lead the ^
negroes into a riot against white men, we
hope that the leaders may first be paniehed 7^
as they deserve. While the negroes are not (

Irresponsible, yet we think the white men ^
;who lead them to break the peace, or to 'e
'' i. disturb the present friendly relations between 1

j the races, ought to be dealt with. Forbear- ^/ ance has ceased to be a virtue./ h«

|p -< bI

Will Make a Good Report. ly
to

Mr. Stephen Greene, the best mill architect
in;Amerlca, and therefore the best In the a
world, was In town recently and as usual on th
his plaits to Abbeville, was the honored guest U|[ of President Bailey. During hljustay, he

p£
, spent a whole day at the Abbess Otton

/ Mill mlnlnn II hnm Ihi h/>llin tn thai'
, / V^nuiiutup, A V liVUi luu WAiV&O WW »ui

last piece of maohinery In tbe upper story of
the mill. When that examination was finish- m

I ed he looked Into the books carefully. And 0

E having onoe been a mill book-keeper he knew .

I what he was aboat. He also selected a place
R for mill No. 2, and pointed out a good place to 4
I put mill No. 3. f
[ jOf course the additional mills are still In

*

J the air, but If you will keep an eye down tbat
way, you may see Capt. Cagle this spring
erecting mill No. 2 on foundations which
will be a duplicate of mill No. 1. J
It Is learned tbat Architect Qreene will I

-v make to the prospective investors a most I
favorable report on these points : j

1. As to the excellence of tbe mill house, "

and tbe adaptability of tbe machinery, J
which Is of tbe newest patterns. ^

2. The satisfactory and successful manage* m

; ment by President Bailey, and the ability,
[ efficiency and fidelity of Superintenent

Thompson in the discharge of his duties.
8. 'j/ne Kooa quantity ana lae superior

quality of tbe product of tbe mill.
4. Tbe explicit, clear and satisfactory

manner of bookkeeping, as done by Mr
K Harris.

Slnoe bis departure Mr. Greene baa forward. ^
ed tbe blue prints and directions for plaolng t
forty uew looms, which are sooa to arrive. 4

v 'The needed shafting, pulleys, hangers, beltingand other necessary goods have been
ordered, and part or all of them are alreadyIn the mill.

i "Boyster's Almanac for 1899.''
The above will be ready for distribution to

all users of fertilizers tree of cost on or about
I December 10th. If you have not been recelvIInsr this Almanac, please send us your Post
I Offioe address.

1 F. S. Royster, Guano Company,
F St. Norfolk, Na. ^

Locals G. W. Lomsx. V
Bay Are proof kerosene oil from G. W. .

N Lomax. f
/ Use the best white wine vinegar. For sale
q by G. W. Lomax.

Mica axle grease. Try It. G. W. Lomax.

Lombardy oljars, 8 for 5c. G. W. Lomax.

1 61 pair ladles and mlsRen shoe*. numbers'2
ft to 3&. Former price 91.50 to 92.00. Your
S cboioe on bargain counter for 50 oents. Had

don's.

Did on Enemy Do This 7

vVe learn tbal one mgni met wees a oar

id of negro emigrants left Greenwood, going
sst over the Seaboard Atr Line.
Slewed from our standppint, the situation
this section of the State Is about In this
iy: (
I. Our people are very poor. They have lit>but land. Although the Intrinsic value of
at land is much, yet Its market value is .

ry little. The people have very little In-

me, except that which they receive from J
e rent or cultivation of their land.
!. Our people have almost no stocks or

>nds, from which they may receive a

venue. .

I. If their labor, or their tenants, are J
iticed away, or are driven from the country, P
elr mules and their farming Implements,
e left on tbelr bands at great loss. ri

1. If the farms are made desolate by the
moval of tenants, the landowner Is made to

flera great loss, both In cutting off his rent J
id In the reduced Value of his mules and
rmlng Implements.
The man who would drive away the labor
this country, or entice It away by great

-omlses. may be regarded as little less than
public enemy. ,

The man who would take away the citizen's J
eans of making a support, by interfering j
1th his labor, deserves attention from tbe c
ind a of the neigh bore. 1
This periodical Intermeddling with the i
rming interest, like that of inciting race <;
ots, has had its day. The one is scarcely 8

ss reprehensible than the other. c
And we think that any man in the future ]
ho may inolte another race riot, or attempt (
martial unregistered negroes at tbe polls, (

r the purpose of interfering with our elect- t

ns. should sufler.
,t

la what we say we wisa u aisuciciiy uuucr. (

ood that we are in favor of letting by-gones (
> by-gones. The Tolberts should be allowed l
return to their placea of business, but they j
lould be given fair notice that if they renew c

lelr political relations \?lth the negroes ]
hereby trouble may be brought to this g
sople, they must take the consequences, c

udgment or vengance against them for past
lenses should be suspended. {

For thirty years this people have borne
ith white men who sought to ride into ofoeby affiliating with the negro and by
raying him against bis white neighbors.
No Jury in tblB county would, or should,
jnvict anybody for shooting a negro emirationagent who may go on our farms
> entice away our labor.

m ! m *

For the Legislature.
The Legislature should take stepe to save i

entlemen the trouble ana expense of hiring i

u attorney to go with them before a Judge t
> get bond for shooting a negro, or killing I

trifling white man. And then the County
jould be saved .the expense of a trial at
©art.
Incase it be not convenient for gentlemen
3. attend court under the charge murder
bey might send up a written statement
rblch should be satisfactory to the Court.
In caae It was not a case of self-defense and
be dead man waB shot from the front, a doc)r'scertificate that the slayer was afflicted
i his mind ought to do.
Of course, if the dead man was shot in
le back, every body knows that It was a case

r self-defense.
A certificate that the dead man was killed
i the back, should entitle the man to a

erdlot of excusable,homicide.
Much money has been wasted by inveBtlatingcases of shot In the back.
The coroner's Juries are beginning to find a

roper verdict namely: "Justifiable botnlIde"or by the Sheriff, under the forms of
lw, ^Justifiable" killing of some sort.
Their verdiots are,right. An Inquest held
ver the body of a man who had been banged
Bed to be pronounced "Justifiable," and now

ommon slayers are guilty of "Justifiable"
omlclde, Just like the Sheriff.
Properly speaking, under tbe oia rnie, 11

man shot a negro In tne back it was "excus>le,"but now it is "Justifiable."

be President Blay Stop Race Biota
In tbe Sontbv

Hobson baa been sent to tbo Philippines
His is something for which we may tbank
cKlnley or other Washington authority.
An organization to be known as the "Broth>odof African Descent'1 is being formed
r colored men in Oblo. It is to be a nationsocietyfor the alleged purpose of preventgraoe riots. The preventive means are not
ggested. We think it well for tbe Oblo coU
ed men to remember tbe wise saying of the
resident that "integrity and industry" are
iramount principles, lor tbe colored brother
J (l/nohmnrtAn'a oaoorHrtn that f hprA

e better things than politics "for the negro..
ewberry Observer.
Wrong again. The President is the man to
event race riots. As soon as he ceases to re

ard the leaders In such troubles with office*
e race riots will stop. But race riots will
syer stop as long as they are encouraged at
ashlDgton. As soon as aDy body down
>ath has been able to get up a russ, be has
iretofore been rewarded wltfi office, If be
ent to Washington. Even old Tom Finygot an office In Washington. He
id only to show the leg which be broke
bile running from some gentlemep who deredto Interview him on politics. In his
irry be lumped Into a railroad out and
-oke his leg. When he recovered sufficient.
to go to Washington, he went there and

Id the President that somebody bad whipidhim with a piece of barbed wire. He got 8
profitable Job in the capital. Ever since
ten people who get up fusses have been getnggood Jobs by telling how the Southern I
>ople resent InBults.

/
TL_ Wilson have the nicest assort.
eat of Fickle, Preserves and Jellies lu tbe
ty.

3HAEIIE HONG'
CHINESE MACHINE

LAUNDRY. !
JURST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED. £

Washing done by band. Ironing done a
r machinery, with or without gloss. Try
e once and you will try me again. h

CHARLIE HONG.
Nov. 36,1898, M

» Seasoaa
Coal Vases. B

Brass and
Hfifl

JOAL. IT j «retain
GLEN-J01

Get a combination (
A very acceptable p

.* ii.'* r

Professional Notice;

DR. J. B. C. WIIIGIIT,
Physician and Surgeon.

)FFICE at residence, for the present, nex
door to Mr. T. P. Quarles'. Diseases o

omen and children r specialty.
Abbeville, S. C., Sept. 12,1898.

P V ftTTTTA'R'n
lit. A' UUWUW|
TAILOR, /.»

BAS moved, and occupies tho rooms up
stairs in Knox's Hall, and Is now pre

aredtodoall kinds of repairing and oloan
ag of gentlemen's olotbes on short notice.
Samples ol suits always on band. Charge
Banonable

Mortgagee's Sale

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ")
County of Abbeville. t

By VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN CHATTE:
-lorlgage executed and delivered to m

in November 15,1398, by Black & Co., Lin
Led, a partnership composed of J. Mannln
" * 4 niu"- * « *'! T T. T.orntr dn
5I8CK, Aioen vjiucri* auu X. a-#. ..

lolng business at Wllllngton, in said Stat
tnd County, whicb mortgage secures a nol

>f even date therewith for Three Thousan
Dollars, payable one day after the date tber
>f, with interest after maturity at the rate <

sight per cent, per annum, including ten pf
sent. Attorney's fees for services rendered 1

he collection of said note, the same belc
he mortgage of record In the office of tt
3ierk of Court for said County in Chatti
Mortgage Book 41 at page 471, I will sell i

>ublio outcry to the highest bidder and fc
sash at the storehouse of said Black & Cc
liimlted, at Wllllngton,S.C., on FRIDAY, tt
SIXTH day of JANUARY, 1899, and at
t'clock on said day, all the

STOCK OF GOODS, WARES AND MERCHA1
DISE, AND ALL STORE FIXTURE)
BOOK ACCOUNTS, NOTES AND MORI

GAGES, LIENS, CHOSES IN ACTION, E7
DENCES OF INDEBTEDNESS OF EVER

KIND, AND ALL OTHER PERSONA
PROPERTY OF SAID BLACK & CO

LIMITED, INCLUDED IN SAID MORI
GAGE.

Tbe same to be sold as the property of Blac
fc Co., Limited, as aforesaid to satisfy tt
tbove described mortgage debt with latere
hereon and Attorney's fees, and the costs
,bls Bale.

A. S. HAWES,
Mortgage

PARKER & GREENE,
* ' Aliorney s lor iiiurigMgco.

Dec. 19,1898, tf

IHADI
# CALL ATTEN'

I GREAT CU1

| Winter^ Plush Capes ; Black ai

y) Black and Colored Jac.
jJJ Misses and Children's.
{P . Black, Brown and Blu
® 10 and 11-4 North Carol
® California Crib Blanke

Fine Colored Dress Got
Remnants of SilSs. B

'ft Feather Bsas. Ladie'i
/IS Misses Fine Black Hoi
/ft If wish anything in t.
$ line, go or send to HADI

| BARGAIN COD]
A 60 pairs Shoes 1 to 31-!

percales at 6 l-4c. 10c \
jji Towels, 50c, 75c and $U

The Acme T
$2

UMPLE IN CON-

STKUCTION.
>URABLE. f

PRACTICAL. ffmdI/
INY 12 YEAR OLD

BOY CAN OPER- \j
ATE IT.

fEVER GETS OUT

OF FIX.
'J U

Reliable Agents Wanted to Sell
Farmers Terracing Leve

Manufactured by the Inventor and sold at e

xpecting our profit out of the volume of bus
lent. The first mnn in a community cuttin
rder will have one Acme Level shipped to
ame, and will be assigned territory as agent
ay easy, and have a picnic traveling tbroug
Be quick and get in the first order and esti
ard up wbea the grasp of fortune is in easy

ACME TERRAC
P. 0. Box No.

ble Suggi
rass Andirons.
"Rrnnzfi Grates.
trth. and Facing 1

g and Cool
U13S HARDV
3-ame Board. Four g
'resent.

j *

*

^

/ -.iir.

| DENTAL NOTICE. .

Dr. S. 6. Thomson,
OFFICE UP-STAIR3 ON MoILWAIN
Corner, Abbeville. 8. 0.

J WM. H. PARKER. WM. P. UREENE 1
PARKER & GREENE,

, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. ^

Office on LAW RANGE.
ABBEVILLE SOUTH CAROLINA. <

u May 4. 1898. tf .
i

: !
Trflono qq Vnfina

fl Jk iboj^/uuu uvvivvi

HUNTING on our lands or fishing In our
streams Is positively prohibited, either

during the day or night.
Trespassers will surely be prosecuted.

* Sportsmen and gentlemen will please not
ask for the privilege, or force themselves
upon as, or In any way proach on our premises.

Baker & Tarrant.
Wm. Wilson,
J. & S. 8. Wilson,
C. J. Lvon, 1
Arthur Parker,

L" P. G. Hartzog, 1
e H. G. Thomson,

John Watson. o
W. D. Mars Plantations.

K Nov. 9 .1898.

e if i Trnrnn^n if 1 uum

mam dimhi.
>1 ^

:i At Livineston & PBrrin's OW Stanfl,
u Having bought the business of j
tr Livingston A Perrln, I will continue the

business at the old stand, serving the people i

le with the best of fresh meats, broad and fish. |
12 Call Phone No. 1. I

r_ T. H. MAXWELL.
3, Sept. 7,1898. tf .

* c

.

- - i

^ Estate of Sam'l. Martin men.'
L 8

- Notice of Settlement and Appli«_ *

cation for Final Discharge.
k

.

ie HPAKE NOTICE that on the 19tb day of <

-* Jannary, 1899, I will render a final nc81conn l of my actings and doings as Executor ol
af the Estate of Sam'l. Martin, deceaied, in tbe

office of Jndge of Probate for Abbeville Coantyat 10 o'clock a. m., and on tbe same day
will apply for a final discbarge from my trust
as sncb.

01 All persons bavlngtfderaands against, said
estate will present them for payment on or
before tbat day, proven and authenticated or
be forever barred. i

B. J. MARTIN,
' Dec. 12,1898, tf Executor. ^

= 1

DON'S.. Si
HON TO THEIR | ,

r IN PRICES f
on... « :

Goods. I
id Colored Cloth Capes. 5K
kets. JK
Jackets. JE
e 52 inch Boucle Cloth. MJlina Blankets. JK 1

1 I
emnants of Dress Goods. W J

i and Children's Underwear W
ie. w

he Dry Goods or Millinery W
JON'S. W <

NTER SPECIALS. I
2, your choice for 50c. 10c m
Voolen Dress Goods 6 l-4c. yj/ \
)0 per doxen. yjy j

<
= 1

i

erracing Level. j
.30.

ii . I
^ i i price to suit the

t'.jt-" hard times.

m reach of ev- j

ery farmer. j
w1ll pay foritselfin 0ne day £

. / .\\ by doing your *

own terracing. 1

T"

the Cheapest, Best, Most Accurate
:1 Ever Put on the flarket.
i trifling cost. We.place this Level on the market
loess dune. Several hundred now ready for shipgout this advertisement and sending 82.50 with
his nearest railroad station, freight prepaid for
upon application. Live men can make $5.00 per
h the country.
nbllsh yourself in a good paying Job. Don't be
reach. Address all orders to

ING- LEVEL CO.,
6, Hodges, S. C. 1

wfiAno I
mlVlid I »:

]

Brass Fire Sets.
Mantels.

'iles.

ring Stoves.
t a Tin fif\
fAA£i W.
;ames on one board.

f\Vk*>; 1- /' v
' V.

> _ v

/

DENTAL NOTICE.
S. F. Killingsworth,
No. 4 Seal Block, Abbeville,IS. C. 1

'he State of South Carolina, I
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. wi

PROBATE COURT. ^
i the Matter of tbe Estate of Lambert

J. White, Deceased.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

k LL persoDB indebted to said eBtate must t
v settle without delay, aud those boldlng w
lalms against tbe estate mast present tbem
roperly attested to.

TJfclUS. U. wnu t,,
Dec. 8,1898, Admr.

"WANTED ! ;
3,000 CORDS

of Dry Pine Wood.

rHE Abbeville Cotton Mill will buy all
DRY PINE WOOD that Is offered, payDgtbe highest price In cash.

The Mill also desires to contract tor 3,000
orde of wood to he delivered next sammer.
Apply at tbe offloe to

B, F, BAILEY,
President.

Sept. 21,1898. tf

J. L. HILL & CO.,
Ho. 3 ROSENBERG BLOCK. =

IX7E HAVE MOVED OUR WAGON AND
»* Carriage Repository to the store room
ecently occupied by Mr. J. D. Kerr. Our spelaityjg

IISII MI
These wagons were given flint prize over al
ompetltors at the Nashville Exposition. We
tlso have a full stoctc or

taggies, Carriages, Harness,h
Give ue a call before buying. We guarantee
atlalactlon.

/. l. hill & co.,
Nn a Ra^flnhfircr Block.

NOTICE !
PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OP THE
30ARD OF DIRECTORS, passed December 0,
.898, a meeting of tbe Stockholders of the
Abbeville Cotton,Mill will be held at AbbeMile0. H., at 4 p.m., on THURSDAY, 18tb of

rANUARY, 1899, to consider tbe question of
ncreasing the Capital Stock an additional
3ne Hundred Thousand Dollars so that tbe
Capital Stock may be in tbe snm of Fotflr
blundred Thousand Dollars.

B. F. BAILEY,

SVM. H. PARKER,
Secretary.

Deo. 6,1898, tf

MaMMCarik,
County of Abbeville.

Court of Common Plpas.
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

(Complaint Served.)
Henry Manu and LeoD Mann, Co-partners In

trade nnder tbe tlrm name and styl^e of

Henry Mann <fc Son, Plaintlfls,
against

Coben, and Nathan Schloss, Mlcbeal
SchlosB, William Sobloss, Julius Sobloss,
T"""« Qnhirtoo Tnnlo SphlnsH. and Gooree
J UU rto ObUIVPD| UUM.U K

H. Plstel, Co-parlners in trade under the
firm name and style of Scbloss Bros. &

Co., Defendants.
ro THE DEFENDANTS A. Cohen, and

Nathan Scbloss, Mlcbeal Schloss, William
Sobloss, Julius wcblosp, Jonas ScbloEfl,
Louie Scbloss and George H. Plstel.

^OUARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
required to answer the Complaint In this actionof which a copy Is herewith served upon
poo, and to serve a copy of your answer to

the said complaint on the subscribers at the
jfflce of Ball, Slmklns & Park, In the town
jf Greenwood. S. C., within twenty days after
t,he service hereof, exclusive of the day of
iiinh service: and if you fall to answer tbe

joraplalnt within the time aforesaid, the

plaintiffs in this action will apply to the
Ztourt for the relief demanded in the complaint.

BALL, SIMKINS 4 PARK,
SHEPPARDS & ORIGR,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
Oct. 20tb, 1898.

TO THE DEFENDANTS Nathan Schloss,
Michael Schloss, William Schloss, Julius
Schloss, Jonas Schloss, Louis Schloss, and
3eorge H. Pistel.

TAKE NOTICE that the Complaint in this
ictlon was filed In the office of Clerk of Court
it Abbeville, in and for County of Abbeville,
laid State, on the 20th day of October, A. D.
698.

BALL, SIMKINS & PARK,
SHEPPARDS & GRIER,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

MU 1 U

Iffi llidl! I

$ 425,000.
IXTRITE TO OR CALL on the'underslgned
»» or to the Director of your Township
or any Information you may de»lre about
>ur plan of Insurance. .

We Insure your property against deBtruc- 1

Ion by

nu, mwm os mam,
ind do so cheaper than any Insurance Com
jany In existence.
Remember we are prepared to prove to you
hat ours Is the safest and cheapest plan of
insurance known.

F. R. BLAKE, Jr., Agent,
Abbeville, S. C.

I. FULLER LYON, Pres.
Abbeville, S. C.

0 a

BOARD DIRECTORS. .
. ri

J. Add. Calhoun Ninety-Six Townsmp
S.M. Benjamin Greenwood "

G. B. Riley Cokesbury "

W. B. Acker Donnalds " P
M. B. Cllnkecales «...Due West "

.

T. L. Haddon Long Cane "

J. W. Scott- JSmltbvllle "

Joseph Lake..... White Hall "

J. W. Lyon ..Indian Hill " r

Capt. John Lyon Cedar Spring " *

W..E. Leslie Abbeville "

Dr. J. A. Anderson.Diamond Hill " tl
H. A. Tennent Lowndesvllle "

A.O. Grant.,.....- Magnolia "

J. B. Tarrant ....Calhoun " ^

G. N. McKlnney Bordeaux "

Abbeville, S. C., Jaa. 18,1898.

. \

.. .... J
"

-
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D. EL W
wo Stores. - - MAIN SI
WILL CONTINUE TO KEEP THE BEST
and fre*be«t stock of goods In town. My

lc«» are VERY LOW. In store No. 1 yoa
il-flnd

groceries, Dry Goods,
Cigars, Tobacco,

id In fact almost anything yoa may need
ben In search of BARGAINS give me a call.

P. H. W

HARD TIMES
^OHEBE

Remember, hard times
Store. If you are inclined t<

of cottou, just console yourself. 11
year. You know as well as I do tbi
order to do that you must come to s
stick to you. Now, I ask you to rei

W. D BA

I ^°DA
m WE ABE NOW SERVING ALL

^ DRINKS AT OUB FOUNTAIN.

| Harrison

** IT WILL BE D!
..Then You Will Be

Bought a Fair of I
We have all sorts of "Dry,Wei

=m
We Are Making

in Ladiea Fine Shoe*. If yon
v, k/ made and of good leather thii
-4j>- Drew Selby'e Shoes. It will
/f\ Shoes.

N.-f^ Fin© Footwear for Lit
/ f\ We bad three objects In view
.1, .let. Style. 2d. Low Priee.

TEMPTING
<I> If there are any better 8boes
/TN by oar Fall Stock their mam
\i/ himself bid away from us.

1t>more Stylish, Elegant, Worth

SA11 Styles, Colors and
Colli) c£ H

Exclusive &

LUCIj;.
is a good thii

.f

Dame Fortune w<
them good..

Better get your f
are good.

The right kind are
wholesome.

No "luck" in the v

determination to sell
that you get what

I R.G\X
Flour.
Paeon. Mn A |Molasses, 4c. nu* *+» 1

Notice to 1
Returns of Personal Property M

Before the 20th of Febrna]
for Neglect.

In order to accommodate '

County in the matter of making their
>e at:
Due West.Tuesday'and Wednesday
Donalds.Thursday and Friday, Jam
Lowndesville.Tuesday and Wednesc
Calhoun Falls.Thursday and Friday
Mt. Carrnel.Mondaj' aud Tuesday, J
Willington.Wednesday, January 25
Bordeaux.Thursday, January 26th.
McCormick.Friday aud Saturday, Ji
Long Cane.at residence of A. F. Cal
Antreville.at McAdams store, from ,

Bryaut's Cross Roads.From January
Abbeville.From January 1st to Febr
Remember that parties having credit
re liable to prosecution, by :he Audito
When parties wish corrections made

are returned by them, they must prei
leputy.
Don't send returns by mail, except w
lOintmente of the Auditor, or to come
rhere parties reside outside the County.
Remember that in swearing to your
eturned your property its market v

he Board of Assessors can approve. E
beir employees are returned.

W W. Brad
,Q ft

..... . ........ f«- r.

ILDER,
PREET. - - Two Stores.
\f"Y 8TOBE NO 2 18 IN THE WILDER 'yi||Bioctr. in the «tore room recently oocopiedby Mllford ALlddell.andyoa wUlflod $
a ooroplete stock of

unnstmas uooas, i-ire

Works, Toys, &c.
Don't forget to bay yoor CHRISTMA8 gifts
from us, for we can and WILL plefcM-yon.

IIjDER

IS THE CRY.

WILL NOT BE FOUND IN MY
> be discouraged over the low prloe
trill do business in Abbeville next
at I have to help my friends and in-

eeme. You stick to me and I will
nember me as'

Youra for Hard Times,

RK&DALE.

WATER! I:|
THE LATEST AND NEWEST ICED ® i,' " 'M

& Game, I |

sorry xou naven i - gag
Serviceable Shoes. (D
ither and Wet leather Shoes ^

a Drive 3^ :i
are looking for a Shoe that la well '*

si* the place to get It They are vLv .m
I pay yoa to take a look attheee

tie Folks I
wben we bought Children's Shoes «S
8d. Servloe. ^
SHOES ; "x : i
In America than those represented *&pr t.
atactnrer has'sacceded In keeping /JSWe don't believe money can boy \A/,. 'it
y Shoes than onrs.

Sizes at lowest Prices

hoe Dealers. |

L
ig, but it can't be depended upon.

jn't buy your Groceries or make

5ro\isions where you know they * J|
here.the kind that are good andi'^$!
vay we do our business. Just the:
yoj what you want and to see Wm

you buy.

Wilson& Co.,
Hotel Block and Factory Hill. ^

"ax-Payers.^
ust be Made at its Market Value,
ry, 1899-Fifty per oent. Penalty ||
rHE TAXPAYERS IN ABBEILLE ^return tax for the fiscal year 1899,1 will

'vSE2S
, January 10th and 11th.
lary 12th and 13th. >

lay, January 17th and 18th.
January 19th and 20th.

lanuary 23rd and 24th. T'

anuary 27th and 28th. , fpvert from January 1st to February 20th. v

January 1st to February 20th. t£-11st to February 20th. >v|uary 20th.
.

s aud not making a fair return of same, S £r and Gounty Board.
in the number of acres of land heretosenttbeir plats to the Auditor or his

here parties are unable to meet the aptoAbbeville before February 20th,.or
v

Areturn you take au oath that yon have
slue. We want a fair return, such as
mployers are requested to see to it that

Lley, Auditor.


